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PINE GROVE MENTION. SPRING MILLS. New Advertisements.

Coun . Most of the isdone. Post master and Mrs. C. A. Krape left on Tues- = ” Se

unty bo Seegagis ak Geant day last on a visit to Washington city. During JH" auterms fis-clase,$oloudhand

Notes of Interest to Church People of park thisweek. Jia dinence the vost office will be in. change. ofie
all Denominations in all Parts of Mra SamuelGrenoble and Mrs. C. J. Troste Brown. ots Mis rooms. Call or phone both phones155.Wil Loyal War Governors’ Conference

the County. AyeStsbe 2ick. | Owing to the heavy receipts of milk the Penn JOHNSTOWN CHALMERS COMPANY,
Honey Dale wae an ver Sabbath visor condsary  Comoany have bn Sed 0 7.54 sgmis SEMI-CENTENNIALCHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY. with friends at Fairbrook. change their entire machinery for machines of a Jousawa, 

Service 10:45 a. m. Wednes-| Oliver Gibboney, of Saulsburg, mixed business greater capacity.
day 8 p. m., 93 High street. with pleasure in town last Friday. C.P.Longis making our main thoroughfare,

— T. C. Cromoves hus finally decided to yobulld| the section under Hr coal 18 Tory or 5 named SomeToesvestamtatary In {hie shive
TO SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS OF hisbarn. W. B. Ward has the job. plank road. In all the gutters running across th Signed

XECUTORS NOTICE: —Estate —) AT (—
Garbrick, late of Walker deceas-

ALTOONA

 

 

CENTRE COUNTY. Sheep dogs killed some of G. B. Mc Fry's road, a first rate place by the way,to break bug BAA hereby request Sept
Alist is given below of all Cradle Rolls

|

sheep and badly mutilated others recently. & springs and receive startling bumps, he has

3to

makepayment.

and

alpersanshavingclaims ember 24th, 25th, and 26th, 1912.
and all Home Departmentsin the county Mr. andMrs. Paul Martz, of Cleveland, Ohio, Biasedjay oukvovetsd ought to dcav off he aneaterSy PROCRAM
sofar asknown. BERiray Ceriractmmey Sends. er made road perfectly level. Mas, CATHARINEGARBRICK. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER Automobile Parade,00 p.m. Patriotic Carnival and Tab-

_ you have either of these departments Many of our people are arrangingto attend the ET WILLIAM H. , Jr. leaux, Concerts afternoon evening.

jh3Schou)=eoSSik00l iS OL War Governors celebration at Altoona next week. BOOKS, MAGAZINES, ETC. VhttomeyforEate . on, Pa. IEHeleptonTod SchodlParade.380ulyobsComm.
I Mrs. Curtin Meyer and daughter Evelyn spent onte, guests, 7.30 p. m.

giving me the number of persons enroll- POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE FOR OCTOBER. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER and i

ed, If you do not have these depayt. |Sundly with grangmother Pesers' on Main ~The marvelous products of avention and dis Attention Automobile Dealers EMIerivic Industrial Parade, 33 a.w, Band Concerts
ments in your school will start one Yiu? covery described month in the Popular SPECIAL TRAINS AND REDUCED FARES.
or both of them this mon and report . Ard was greeting old chums here Mechanics Magazine are rich in suggestions, for:to me?You geinformationfrom stwekblreesumingsdis a Suse many ofnew devices are but index fuer gooloSf GRmedmpss OTeMeneandif+ aren emsyour inati i y. way progress. In the October

This appeal is made because we will| Norman King,wife and two bright youngsters magazine there are 206 articles and 256 illustra- s00dterritoryopest.andwill saxPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
lose our “front line” position in the state came up from the Lumber city and are visiting tions. These cover a wide range of topics, some with
organization and will lose our county relativesin town. of them describing new adaptations of old utili- JOHNSTOWN CHALMERS COMPANY,
 
        

banner unless we secure eight more George midshipman ties, others sounding a note of warning, and still 222 Levergood St., — EE——————————————

Cradle Rolls and eight more Home De- gtDie.aiden his atAapNav others discussing current disasters in their rela- 57.35.4¢ Johnstown, Pa. El

partments before Oct. 5th. Centre county friends. tion to future welfare. “The Menace to the Sky. ectric Light.
 
 ae we ———— .

L. W. NUTTALL, Secretary. Miss Bertha Smith, after a three months visit cussed by John C. Miller, whedeclares that thie
Cradle Rolls Reported in Centre County. in the Buckeye State, returned home last week, form of corrosion destroys the steel of sky-

 

 
 

   
Presbyterian, Philipsburg delighted with her stay and journey. scrapers. Victor Loughead contributes an article
Baptist, Phaipsburg Capt. J. M. Kepler is making his annual visit on aviation, pointingout what development prom. :Neher Phi to Tianesta, looking ater bis worldly interests iss forthemachine ofthe future. H. H. Windsor New Buggies « 9discusses, orially, the topics: “S-O- .Ba, BERL. |"enacm| Soirerae tees and Carriages A “LIVE WIRE*United Brethren, Sandy Ridge was found in an unconscious condition. No Baya SionContin Flyin?“HighSud
*Salvation Army, Philipsburg bones broken but he was very badly bruised. . interes arti

. erian, goowGe Rev. C. T. Aikens, president of the Susque- Wales value of the » bly = Wa gto RostL. Jock:theWarnPresbyterian, ShowShoe hans University: adpinthLutheran machin streetdealer, has justreceiv- WIRING PROPOSITION
ist, Port Matilda church Sunday and gave a most interesting lec- AMONS other important features are the ]

Presbyterian, Port Matilda ture on his recent travels through Germany and U¢ Of the submarine light on city police boats for ber and Steel Tire Buggies rere
Baptist, Port Matilda Switserland, locating drowned persons, or stolen goods; a and Carriages. They are all
. Brethren, ulian siren devised by Sir Hiram Maxim to use on ships the product of the Ligonier

Stockmen from every section attended the

|

1odetect the presence of icebergs; “Hunting in
Everhart cattle sale Friday, and bidding was

|

New York Parks;” “Devices Used to Create In-nionville A quality and finish
Unionville spirited and prices soared high. Cows were side Football;" a description of the big aquatic We will wire at cost, until November 16, 1912, all

hs can’t besurpassed at the price.*United Evangelical Curtin knocked down at the $100 mark and young for t If thinki fbuy- i : tite 4grandstand constructed the Chicago : you are ing of buy .i ke. Mitesburg Tec Ron ae to teal ito $2000, 5 = Katia} na Ming 1 houses or stores, in which electricity is not used at pres

Presbyterian Milesbu: ol te
*Unitaed Brethren, Sd Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smeltzer are mourning the

|

“Phonograph Messages from Aeroplanes; you would do well to look
death of their only baby boy Clyde, aged six “Organ Plays in Three Places at Once;"” “The

ent and allow this to be paid for in easy payments.
this shipment over because

 

*United Brethren, t Valley months, who died at an early hour Sunday morn. Blind May Now Hear Light;” “Writing Music he guarantees them and will : : a :
UnitedEvangelical, Wingate | ing. Burial was made Tuesday at ten o'clock a. with an Ordinary Typewriter;“ThiingMusic sell them all at a figure that No house is modern that is not” wired for electric
Reformed. Howard | m. at Pine Hall. Rev. L. S. Spangler officiated. Motorboat Crosses Atlantic;” “Marathon Milk- marks them as bargains. light. It is the safest and most satisfactory light for all
*Reformed, 4 Hublersburg S———————————————————————— ersona Big Dairy Farm:” etc.

LLdl LEMONY. The Shop Notes Departmentis unsurpassed for purposes.
Methodist, lefonte — clear, concise descriptions of devices and meth. 57.20.46 Forrest L. Bullock.
Toresbytvterian, Bellefonte Howard Grove was quiteill last week. ods for workmen of every craft, and the Amateur rerearm Wiring a house now-a-days is not a serious matter —
Taiaren. Bellefonte Linn Bottorf is some better at this writing. Mechanics department contains its usual amount

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

    

     

         

   

 
        

 
 

*Salvation Army, Bellefonte Dr. Allen Sundaved with his wile aud dough| Of ord waterial.Every article is "written 10 a board lifted here and there and the job is done—no
Methodisr, PleasantGap ter. TCA Aas Still at the Old Stand woodwork defaced—nothing to show the wireman was
Methodist, rmstown This town was well represented at the Grange*Friends, Stormstown Low Fares to the West. se there except the result—
United Brethren, Paradise encampment. en Furnishing the Good Work. P
Rat ac DY own The carpenters began work on Charles Hock- Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to Rock aMethodist, State College —SATpeRler ren| Mountains, Pacific Coast, Western Canada, Mex. .e .e
L h St Re co and Scuthwestern prints sale every day McQuistion & Co., announce a full line of co ove
thera, ateCollege The stork left a little daughter at the home of from September24th to Oth, inclusive, at BUGGIES of their own make, also two

Oe Di,tics), [omen David Jackson, on Monday. reducedfares. Consult nearest Ticket Agent. Rubber Tired BIKE WAGONS manufac-

Rthetan, DoalshHall Ira Nearhoof and wife came down from Hannah Finest Job Work at this office. bi Sh)the —~d an desired in thie

Presbyterian, Baileyville to attend the Granger picnic this week. —————————————————— . Xueof at RAEICoe

Epeshvissian, entre Hal The heavy rain thatfell on Sunday afternoon New Advertis pairing,Painting, ‘Trimming and Black. Write or phone us to send ago Sie ements. he, ;*United Evangelical, Locust Grove came in time to help the corn and wheat. : = smithing. Rubber Tires a : man to give you an estimate

aie, meHl shworkon the sate rodbetween Lemont YTANTEDSeveral metisiBllelote come AND Sg us. esBethany United Ev., Tusseyville e Re, Is moving t 8. 1 actory. ed operators a

. UerRoiAEy Cae enin pst ah of Mabe om 610053GeTo | McQuistion & Co, +2«BELLEFONTE ELECTRIC CO.
Lutheran, sail Spring Mills Jeeta left a nice little girl at the home of 57-37-3t* Bellefonte, Pa. 57-20-4m. Thomas Streei. Bellefonte, Pa.
. vangelical, Schaffer. EE—————————

HanitedEvanyelical, Hayville Rev. E. Harvey Swank spent Sunday at the =AAAAA Te

Lutheran, Rebersburg home of John R. Williams and on Monday Special Excursion.
Lg AaronshyOnsburn morning started to conference in company with _ Se biLUrRiTs

United Evangelical, Madisonburg Rev. G. Elmer Smith.“United Evangelical, a The First National Bank.
*United E! Coburn
United Evangelical, Millheim
*Lutheran, Millheim frightened and jumped, throwing him off and
Note.—All the above schools have Cradle Rolls under a harrow, that the team was hitched to,

and Home Departments, except those marked but as he had turned it upside down before start-
i ing it did not injure him, but one of the horseswith a * which have no Home Department. per i. injure oi Thy

Thursday evening when Harry Coble started to
go home with his team one of the horses became
 

 Union County Fair
—) AT -

BROOK PARK
(near Lewisburg, Pa.)

September 24, 25, 26 and 27, 1912.
EXCURSION TICKETS will be sold from Bellefonte, Newberry, East

Bloomsburg, Mt. Carmel, Selinsgrove and intermediateSoneoo Brook
ber 24 to 27, for return passage until September 28,

incl t REDUCED FARES. (Mini. usive, alC. Ticket ( mum reduced fare 50 cents.)

Pennsylvania Railroad.
57-37-1t

 

 

FREE METHODIST CONFERENCE. = 000.000
The Oil City annual conference of the Comes: nts $25x As the date rapidly approaches when

Free Methodist church of North Ameri- Alfred G
ca, will hold their thirteenth session at wynne Vanderbilt, of New
Tyrone, September 25th to 29th, 1912,| York city, is to come into the ab-
The hourof the first sitting will be 7.30 solute possession of his entire for-
p. m. This conference com atleast tune, he lingers with his bride, the
sixty ministers together with their wives; former Mrs. Smith Hollins McKim, in
also some sixty delegates who represent a house boat on the Thames river,

« the various circuits. Those having offi-
cial business with the conference will al- LissocTheoyey 476 expecting a
18DIOS.oeJbovearesilent] This event is due so soon, accord-

defray their own expenses. 1 are cor-. bilt will be able to return to this
dially invited to attend this conference. country with her husband to celebrate
Public worship, with the minis- his thirty-fifth birthday, which termi-
try of the Word will be Bako attention nates the period of trust in which half

Depository
For Postal

Saving Funds
The First National Bank of Bellefonte

re has been designated by the Treasurer of
the United States as a depository for
Postal Saving Deposits.

during the conference. William |pie patrimony was held.

Pearce,of Titusville, will The will of Cornelius Vanderbilt

. L. L. ADAMS. pore the date of June 18, 1896. The
——Rev. Frum, who expected to be Seventeenth provision created the

absent from his appointments next Sun- trust in favor of Alfred, assigning to
day has detained at home on ac- the executors the duty of holding, in-
connofsickness

24

willpreach onSom vesting and reinvesting the remainder DON’T BUY POTATOES.

  

Montvale, Virginia.

 

Rock Forge 3.00 p. m.; Pleasant Gap
7.30 p.m.

BUFFALO RUNITES IN A MiIxXurP.—One
day last week Jacob Kass, the Dutch

butcher who lives at the foot of the

of the estate and collecting rents, in-
comes and profits for the use of Al-
fred Vanderbilt until he became thirty
years old. At that age, on Oct. 20,
1907, he received one-half of the es-
tate, which amounted to $25,000,000.

Have your own
potato growing

to patch in spare room or cellar. Indoor
Is of a new method of New Potatoes

any month in the year, anywhere, town, city or country,
The First National Bank,

Bellefonte, Pa.
For Home or Market.

: This fall he will receive the other
mountain near Waddle, was arrested for half N oeing. Better tdoc
selling liquor without a license, on com- 0 ait M 30 plan nol Savor than ougrown. Method si cheap, sure. Two crops from one

plaint of some of his neighbors. Ata| + R, Kansas Men Win In Court.
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planting. Saves grocery bills. Very profitable. Circular for

hearing before 'Squire Henry Brown

Kass was discharged for lack of incrim-
inating evidence. Later Kass had Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Jones arrested on the

charge of larceny; claiming that they

stole from him beer and whiskey, and

various edibles; while at one time he
had twenty dollars in cash stolen. The
evidence against Mr. and Mrs. Jones was
adjudged sufficient to warrant the justice
holding them in five hundred dollars bail
for trial at court. Being unable to give

bail they were remanded to jail.
mmmAP

Fasic. — Mary Elizabeth, the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Fasic,
of Tyrone, but formerly of Bellefonte
died on Tuesday morning of infantile de
cline, aged three months and nine days.
Burial was made at 10.30 o'clock on

 

 

is better than any kind of salts. Like

eecow
5iveHein eer Thecow hea
Hom a onlyhtfeeding and

ue. right feeding
clean, well. quarters and goorl
care that health and vigor may be re-i  The Kansas Progressives won a

legal victory in Denver, Colo, Mon-
day, when an opinion was handed
down in the United States circuit
court in the Taft-Roosevelt Kansas
electoral vote controversy, providing
that the order refusing an injunction
in the case be affirmed, and the case
be remanded to the Kansas courts,
with instructions to dismiss the bill
of complaint.
This case will be appealed to the

supreme court of the United States.
An injunction was asked by the sup-

porters of President Taft to prohibit

the names of the eight Roosevelt elec-
tors being placed on the Republican
ballot in the general election in No-
vember. This was denied on Sept. 6
by Judge W. H. Sanborn, of the Unit-
ed States circuit court of appeals, at
Topeka, Xan. The decision affirms
this.
 

Tuberculosis Cattle Killed.
Seventy-five head of cattle, all in-

fected with tuberculosis, were killed
under government inspection at Pater
son, N. J. This is the largest single
condemnation of diseased cattle yet
made in New Jersey.
 

Aged Woman Killed by Trolley Car.
Mrs. Milton Gross, a widow, aged

y Years, was instantly killed in

South Bethlehem, Pa., by a t:roHey
ear. She beeame bewildered and step
ped direetly in front of the vehiele. 57.362 Please mention this paper. MONtvale Farms, Montvale, Va.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
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Gettysburg Battlefield
SPECIAL SUNDAY EXCURSION

September22, 1912

ROUND $2.75 TRIP

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Bellefonte 5.50 a. m.

Arrives Gettysburg 12.55 p. m.

RETURNING

Leaves Gettysburg 6.45 p. m.

Excursion Tickets good only on Special Train in each direction.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
TT

 ‘fhe Centre County Banking Company.

 

Strength and Conservatism
are the banking qualitiesdemanded by careful

depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of‘every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa. "> 

 


